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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THZ AD.nJTANT G.:~IJS11AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date _____ J_u_n_e_ 2_8~, __ 1_9_40 ____ __;~ 
a-
Name Maria!I._ Foucault 
Street Addr ess 1 Brook St . 
----------------------------
City or Town 
-----------------------------
Sanford , Maine 
How l onz in United Stat es 31 yrs . How long in Ha ine._--'-3.;::.l _,yroL...:...s:;..  __ 
Born i n Winsor Mil].s ., Ca:tt.n..,.a..,.d.,.a"------------Dat e of birth March 22, 1890 
If married, hem many chi.J.d.ren. _ _._s ______ Occupe1t ion. ___ Mi_'_l_l _Wi_o_r_k_e_r __ _ 
Name of er.i:)1oyor (i ·resent or l:-1:::7t ')- - - ------------------------------Goodal l Worsted Co . 
Addre ss of 2nployer Sanford , Maine _____ .:;.__ __________________ _ 
Ene;lish _ _____ s pea}: a littl e Read a l ittle 'irr i te. ___ a_ l_i_t_t_l_e 
Othe r l anr;uabcs 
---- ------------ ------------
Fr ench 
Have you r.1.ade a ;1pl ica tion for cit i.zenshi p ? ___ Y_e_s _-_ F __ i_r_s_t_ p_a_p_e_r_s ___ _ 
1:a,,e you ever ha,.:1. mil itary ser vice ? ______________ ___ _ 
If s o, v111er e? ________ _ ___ when? _________ _____ _ 
Si gnature~ (N:J;~ 
Witness s:-:--'/ ~ _ __ ___,.,.._;.___--'--_-:;;.=..;c.....__+-__ 
